M.P. POWER TRANSMISSION COMPANY LTD.
TESTING DIVISION UJJAIN
No. EE/T/UJN/PURY 33 /2'183
.UiainlDtd 29.11.2017
To,

Through company website.

www.mp.oov.in
www.mptransco.nic.in
www tenderhome ca\m
Nolice Board

Subi

Enquiryfor up-rooting ,removing of grass and shrubs from the yard
220113283KV yatd at 220 KV S/s Ujjain.

Dear Sir,
PIease quote your lowest rates for the under mentioned job work in a sealed envelope,so

as to reach this oflice on ot belorc
4.00 P.l\4 on same day.

20j22017

Up to 3.30 PN4. Quotation shall be opened at

sr.No. uescflpron or loD worK
Uprooting ofgrass, shrubs and bushes and same is to
be disposed to a place as directed byAE substation,
at 220 KV S/s Uiiain.
a) 220 KV adive vatd a1220 KV S/s Uii.r" 9480 so.meter.
b) 132 KV active yard at 220 KV S/s Uiia'n 9450 sq.meter.
33 KV active vard at 220 KV S/s Uiiain 3600 so.meter.
.|"olal
i 22530

22530

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.
01.

02.
03.
04.
05
06.

07.
08.
09.

10

T&P,other materialand labour required for above work is to be ananged bythe
contractor al site.
For any loss and damage of material the contractor shall be sole responsible
and MPPTCL shall not bear any responsibility.
Payment:- 1oo%payment within reasonable time after complelion of aforesaid
job work.
The insurcnce ofworking personal should be ananged by the contractor.
The Enquiry can be cancelled without any liability.
Enquiry No. and date shoutd be clearly mentioned\over quotatiori.
GST no- & TIN no. should be mentioned on enquiry/enclosed.
ln case the ordered work is not completed within the stipulated period;penalty @ 1%
per week subject to maximum 10 %o shall be imposed on due price. '
The contractor shall be responsible for any loss of life disability of his works because his
carelessness in the proximity ofcharged EHV S/s.The conkactor shall provide a suitable
insurance cover to his worker. Any compensation required to be paid on this ground, if
any, shall be born bythe contractor.

Earnest money:- Earnest money of Rs. I '1001 has to be deposited in the form of
Demand Draft in favour of R.A.O.NIPPTCL, lndore.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully

\J

, *-.c>_r___r

E. E. ( TESTTNG )
MPPTCL UJJAIN

-

Phone No. 0734 - 2530141

